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homes of New York grantees in 1773. After the 
Revoluuon most land claims and confiscations 
were settled, and residents began building per 
mancnt wood frame dwellings. In 1791 
Clarendon was the most populous town m Rut 
land County with 1,478 residents.John Havcns's 
Cape Cod cype house (42) of 1797 and a Geor 
gian plan farmhouse (45) of c.1792 illustrate the 
dominant house types of this period. 

The village of Clarendon developed after 1790 
on a low ridge cast of the Oucr Creek. Its early 
structures likely resembled an existing Cape type 
house (Bl 7, c.1790) or 1 ~ story "salt box" type 
house (B4. c.1810), both of plank wall construc 
tion with massive central chimneys. In 1824, the 
Congregationalists in town built the Federal 
style "Old Brick Church" (B2) in the village. The 
unusual lozenge trim on its round arch door 
cnframcmcnts is like that on the entry enframe 
ment of the brick home (Bl, c.1820) of Henry 
Hodges, a farmer and merchant. just up the 
road. 

Farms along the Oner Creek provided the 
economic base for the social life and commerce 
of Clarendon village. Contrary to then accepted 
farming lore that recommended high ground 

Clarendon contains a uealth of outrtandmt:farmi on both 
1idr1 of thr Dttrr Cruk with substantial Ja1111h1Jwr~ and largt 
barns, An indication of tht h~t:h ltul of st_ylr arhinrd in ma'!)' 
of thr buiMin.t:1 on thot Janru is um in a h111vl.10111u. 1880 
bank ham (4) pictured aboie. with its rooftop rmtiiator; lar.t:t 
atched dooncay, and prak,d lintelboards oter th' mnrn 
unndou •1 
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T hough 1ust sou ch of the Cit) of Rutland, 
the town of Clarendon has its O\\ n dis 
tinct history and identity The Crown 

Point Military Road of 1759 was blazed through 
the Green Mountains to Clarendon, where it 
followed the Otter Creek Valley north. Settlers 
began to farm "The Flats" along the creek and 
established the village of Clarendon by 1800. 
West of a ridge that divides the town the 
Clarendon River provided water power for a 
number of small industries centered in the 
neighborhood ofChippenhook. In the northwest 
corner of town a mineral springs became the site 
of a fashionable resort hotel prior to the Civil 
War, creating the hamlet known as Clarendon 
Springs. In the latter 19th century population 
declined in the town overall, while the small mill 
villages of North Clarendon and East Clarendon 
continued to grow. Despite some roadside devel 
opment associated with U.S. Route 7, the grand 
farmhouses and barns, mill villages, and mineral 
spnngs resort still evoke an era when Clarendon 
was one of the most prosperous towns in Rutland 

• County 

THE LAND GRANTS CONTRO\'ERSY 
between New York and New Hampshire settlers 
led to violence in Clarendon, where Ethan Allen 
and the Green Mountain Boys vandalized the 

• 
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about 18'.l5 Thomas Mcl.auglin financed the 
construction of the large brick Clarendon House 
hotel (A-1 ). An excellent exam plc of early Ver 
mont resort architcc ture, this hotel in its massing 
recalls coach stops and public houses, while a 
3 story veranda (added c.1850) proclaims its use 
for extended leisure activities. l\carby stand a 
store (A9, c.1840) and a rubblestone private 
!-,1tJCst house (AIO, c.1835) as well as other strur 
turcs related to the resort. 

The com pkt ion of the Rutland and Whitehall 
Railroad through West Rutland in 1850 aided 
business at the resort by provichng a dose rail 
connection for its out-of-state clients, who were 
mainly from Virginia and the Carolinas. But the 
Civil War closed the resort while destroying the 
wealth of its southern dientele. In 1866 
Mcl.aughlin sold his hotel at a loss to Byron 
Murray, who had a smaller hotel, the Murray 
House (A3), built c.1870 in the fashionable 
Second Empire style across from the Clarendon 
House. Although Murray and his sons enjoyed 
some success and attempted to expand the focus 
oft he spa, it closed permanently in 1898 when it 
could no longer compete with more popular 
resorts in Vermont and elsewhere chat offered a 
C{reacer variety of activities. 

The latter half of the 19th century witnessed 
other changes in Clarendon. The milling 
hamlets of North and East Clarendon increased 
in size and rrnportancc after the} became stops 
on the Rutland and Burlington Railroad in 
1849. Three turning mills and a chair factory 
utilized ihc water power of the Cold River in 
North Clarendon by 1869, and a numlx-i of new 
homes (20, 21, 22. 23) were built in the viJJage 
beginning about that time. A revived Clarendon 
Baptist society built a modest chapel (17) there in 

1871. In the hills cast of the village, Hiram B. 
Spafford ran a number of wood turning shops, 
building and convening for his own use out 
buildings on a farm (29) formerly occupied by 
his brother Eldad Spafford, a blacksmith. 

Located in Clarendon villa~r, this bnd: Frdnal 51.)•le house 
(811) uias built in 1823. It was mnodeled abotu 1875 rn the 
Italianate styk by its owner, nationally knoum, master 
roVtred-brid,~t builder Nicholas M Pouien. Born in Tin 
mouth, Powers setted an apprtntiuship with Abraham Owm 
of Pittsford and mooed to Clarendon in the I 8505. 

~HNERAL SPRINGS were discovered in the 
northwest part of the town near the Clarendon 
River in 1776 by Asa Smith, who is said lo have 
been led to the site by a prophetic dream. The 
first hotel al the springs was built in 1798, and it 
became increasingly popular as a health resort. 
Capitalizing on the success of the earlier hoc el, 

over flood plains, "The flats" along the creek 
proved superior for livestock and cash-crop 
farming. After 1820, wealthy farmers on either 
side of the creek began building spacious Geor 
gian plan homes (3, 5, 7, 8, 9, JI, 12, 13), expres 
sions of their good fortune. Among others, two 
c.1830 Federal style homes with notable details 
can be seen on the east bank of the Oner Creek. 
One farmhouse (9a) has an unusual transom 
with leaded swags, a pattern echoed in che frieze 
above its door. A brick farmhouse further norch 
(13a) has a wooden entry fan with a delicately 
carved rosette. 

On the other side of town, the village ofChip 
penhook on the Clarendon River developed 
around 1800 with a saw mill, gnst mill, tannery, 
and several workshops. An iron works which 
produced stoves operated until 1817 south of the 
hamlet on the Clarendon-Tinmouth town line. A 
rubblestone blacksmith shop and a wood frame 
cabinet shop (both 52, c.1810) in Chippenhook 
date from this early industrial era. Theophilus 
I Iarrington, the Rutland Councy judge who 
freed a black slave because the owner could not 
produce Ma bill of sale from God Almighty," was a 
resident of this neighborhood during these years. 

As wool growing became the preoccupation of 
Vermont farmers in the second quarter of the 
19th century, a new industry came to Chippen 
hook. In 1826, Daniel Ewing of Pittsford began 
manufacture of teasels, a tool for carding wool, 
in the hamlet. In 1830, Russell Fish of neigh 
boring Ira built a rubblestone mill (50) on the 
river for Ewing. :'\ow almost a ruin, the 
manufacrory remains one of the relatively small 
number of standing structures associated with 
the extensive Vermont woolen industry of these 
years. 

In 1797,John Haims of ConnntiruL bought this nn.t'ly built 
Capt Cod typt house ( 42) and surroundingfarmland from 
tbraham IL es. Ont of thr aldes: buildings rrmainin(! in 

Clasmdon, it is dirtinguishrd by its massioe center chimM_J, 
lou. roojlznr, and transom our thr front door. 
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DAlRYll\G became increasingly important in 
Clarendon after the Civil \\.'ar. Fa1 mer» had 
lar~l' dairy h:11 ns (Id, l, l lc, 11. ·18. 5:~. Aid) 
built to house and milk their profitable herds. 
N It hulas Powers built a cheese lartory (Bl lb. 
c.1880) next to his home, and a cheese factory 
anti ncamery ( 14. <·.1880) that processed milk 
from over ~60 rows was erected in North 
Clarendon Cheese. butter. and gram wen· 
loaded at the North and East Clarendon depots. 
ln the 20th century. bulk milk supplanted cheese 
and butter as the produce oJ Vermont dairy 
farms. and modern barns (C)g. I Id, 12t·, l'.k) \\ii h 
ground-level stables. gambrel roofs, and 
attached miJkhOUSCS replaced earlier structures. 
In 1921 the Clarendon Grange organized in 
1901. acquired tilt' then obsolvtc :\01 tlr 
Clarendon cheese fat tory/t n•amtT~ ( 14) nnd 
converted it into their meeting hall. 

Much of the 20th century development in 
Clarendon can be seen in its accommodations 
for automobile travel. North Clarendon, located 
on the major north-south highway (now US. 
Route 7) just south of the City of Rutland. in 
particular became an important roadside center. 
The Pratt Truss bridge (19) over the Cold River 
there is typical of highway bridges erected soon 
after the destructive 1927 flood A ncarhv ver 
nacular gas station (24, c.1925) with a wooden 
roof balustrade stands as evidence of the mow- 

covered-bridge buikler w ho resided in 
Clarendon village on a farm he purchased in 
1859. Powers built a number ofbriducs Ill Rut 
land County (in Pittsford, Brandon Shn-wshury 
and Clarendon). as well w, other spans 111 Ver 
mont. '.\c\' York. and Marvlund. ln Clarendon 
village, he remodeled hiso\~n c.1820 brick house 
( Bll) in the Italianate ... t\ le around 1870 and 
replaced the steeph on till' "Old Hrick Church" 
in 1881. 

The hamlet of East Clarendon had long been 
tlu- siu, ol ,1 grist mill owned b) members of tht 
Kingslcv farnily who lived in a burnt: p6b) built 
cl825 near the mill site. Alter the arrival of the 
railroad in 1849, the depot served as a loading 
point for farm and <lair}' produce, and the 
hamlet became something of a m·1ghborhood 
social center. Local carpenter Timothv K. 
I Iorton built a covered bridge (38) near 
Kingslev's mill in 1870, the same year a large dis 
met school (37) was erected up the hill from the 
111111. Alu-r d lire destroyed the ongmal null 
building, covered-briclge builder Nicolas M 
Powers built Ior john ll. Kingsley .r ncw rurbruc 
driven grist mill (36a, < 1880), which 01w1.1t1•d 
for over fifty years. In 1890, the Union Chapel 
Society of Clarendon was formed and soon 
erected near the district school a chapel (35; 
moved 10 its present location) with a striking 
snowflake design in its side tower. 

Clarendon village also underwent some 
changes in appearance in the laucr 19th century . 
A new combined Town Hall and school (B16) 
was built across from the "Old Brick Church" 
(B2) in 1868 by Timothy Horton Over 
shadowing the talents of Horton, however, were 
those of Nicholas M. Powers, a nationally known 

• 

lljta the C1l'il Jfar Byron .\/urra; and Som tried tom ii t the 
fortunes of tlu Clarendon Springs nson by buildin,g this 
fashionablt Fnncli Second Empit« s')·lt "cottag,.• (A 3) and 
adurtismg thr tnrtues of tneir establishment. Nearly 250 
g1mls al a ttmr could spend cacations hnr, bathin[! in and 
drinkm.tt thr mineral u-aters.for SJO lo SJ 2 each uieek. Fresh 
vt_gttablts and milk came from tht resort farm, uhil« trout u~I' 
raised in a lar(J,t pond bettoem this cotia,((t and tht Clarendon 
House 
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The Clarendon villa.P,r Congl('(1,alio11al churd: ( 82), built i11 
1824, lS one of a number of handsome brick Federal s!ylr 
buildings m town Its dooncav: art similar to thrfmnt door of 
Henry Hodgts' house next door, whilr thr rounded arch front 
wall panels matdi those of tht villa,t!.t house later oumrd by 
Nicholas M Pnwm Aft" th» onginal church btlfry bleio off 
ma windstorm, 11 was !tJwm who constructed tht presau 
r/me 111 1881 according to plans drawn by Rutland atchitect 
Milo Lyman. 

• 

• 

• 
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National Register. Beyond these resources, the • 
town has a number of extraordinary farm- 
houses, an exceptional number of which are 
built of brick Many, along with their 
magnificent barns, arc found along both sides of 
the Otter Creek. With this rich architectural 
Legacy, Clarendon offers a variety of insights into 
a pace of life in marked contrast to the U.S. 
Route 7 limited-access highway which now 
whisks traffic through town. 

In tht !920l and 1930l, North Clarendon became a roadside 
seruce area a/on,(! a major north-south traffic corridor (nou 
US Routt 7) through Jtmnont Srvtral motor courts wne 
built tht1? to accommodate tourists lured by !aA.e:,ick resotts and 
the beauty of tht Green Mountains. This one, Crestcieu: ( 18), 
with its simple novelty-sided cabins and original neon sign, is 
one of tJi, best pnserued: 

• 

mcnt lo make such structures "tasteful" by 
adding a "classical" touch.Just north and south 
of the bridge arc two groups (18, 63; c:.1930) of 
well-preserved tourist cottages, a type of early 
tourist amenity that is now rapidly disappearing. 

The recent re-routing and reconstruction of 
US Route 7 has spared these early roadside 
structures and insulated the villages of 
Clarendon from traffic and much modern devel 
opment. Clarendon village, now a historic dis 
trict listed in the State Register of I Iistoric 
Places, remains a quiet early 19th century town 
center, while East Clarendon retains its mill, a 
covered bridge listed in the National Register of 
Historic Places, and other structures. Sec amid 
rolling hills and shade trees in the northwest of 
town, the hamlet of Clarendon Springs is aJso a 
State Register historic district with its center 
piece. the Clarendon House, listed in the 

Among buil.dings constructed in Clasmdon by bridgr builder 
Nicholas /tJwm was this largt turbine-dricen grist mill (36a, 
c.1880) in East Clarendon Rising 3 !'2 stom above the Mill 
Rioo; it was oumed by.flour, meal. and/red dealer john Har 
rnon Kin(!llty 
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32 Railroad S1111int1, (QJ3 
Hip roof, I JIOf)'. 
h·~11ure1• irlfkwork, 1ransor111 

b,,)· wmcl<M 

t-r:uurts htstonc •1~ 
r. Ihm,< 1'11>0 
t.unbrd roof 
ti Gara!!". c 1'110 
Fcatur.., h1ttnnr garngc tloon, 
r~rtrr taih 

31 (l·ann) 
• lf.,11..-,c 1850 
(.,c.:,,re,an pbn 
f<-atur<:•" 11d~ligh11 
b. !lank llarn. c 1890 

30 S.:hool, c 186~ 
(; 1hlc• roof, I •tol") 
F..-m1res bdlrv 

29 (~arm) 
• ll ·"" < IR)O 

< :1awc (Alttai;c 
b &m.c 1850 
._ ll.un1 c 1880 
d Sh«!, c 1890 
c Ram,c 1880 

26 l11n, c 183; 
Gr111 l.!ldll pl.in 
FC'al •Hes. Colonial Rc:vl\-a.l 
pore h, '1dchghts 

27 11,~u•c, c 1930 
Rung;.low 11ylc, wood •lnnglc, 
gabll' root, I )i Jlonc-s. 
Fearurrs· sudcwork, cobbk· 
Mone, d1sttn1 tl\"l' <hunncy, 
porrh 
Rdar.-d garage. 

28 (Farm) 
d House,< 1815 
r..,pcCutl 
t~alur.,. 11ddighu, Quren .\nnc 
pnrc.h 
b. Spnnghoutc, c 19~0 
fr:alurn mc;-t&l ~tLtror 
r. 11.rn, c 1116~ 
I·~ 1turc• hank ham 
d Sl.1111th«r lfousc, c.1880 
r :O.ugarhousc. c 11190 
f C:arnagt' &m, c 1880 
v s •p. c: 190) 

25 llouse, c!R'.Jll 
Grc:ck ik\'l\itl·h·•lcral style, 
(.;lnss1c Cot1o1g<', brick 
fra1urcs: sidcligh1s. wall 
pila•trn, lull tntablarnrc, d•IOr 
hood 
Rrl ut'<l carnage barn 

22 I louse,< 1870 
( •. 11>1• oof, 21-7 11nncs 
fp_;.uur,.., nllJnd arch \\indO¥. . 
pori h 

23 liousc, < 1875 
(;,,ble rool, l!)i 5tom·s 
l·calurc.-< Quccn ,\nne porch, 
lull rn1abl:11ure, s1<lcl1Rhl5, 
gable• snc:e n. 

24 G..t> St.nion, c 1925 
H Ip rrx1I, I $lory. 

20 Hou'"· c.1885 
Gable- roof, 2 li stori<" 
Fr.11ur1·•: Queen i\nnc pore h. 
round arch wtndO\\ 
Rda11·d wrn.1gt• barn 

21 Hou'"• c 1870 
S1dd1.1ll pl.tn, 2 \toriM. 
F1•,1tures· pc.1k1·cl lin1clhoanl•, 
gablt.' fan 

19 Bridge, 1928 
An h1tr< 1/11111ld1·1 ,\111t·1 iwn 
Bridg<'Co. 
'I hrough 1ru,~. 
Features: Prall Inns. 

17 ( hu1d1, 1871 
Cable rool, l Mor.·. 
l·ca1un-s: l.dlr)'. round ar. h 
window, pcakro cn117 lintel 

18 Crt'St\'tt'W !\.fotur Couf1 
d Olh<rlRu;uh11lr :0-1.mtl < 1<1111 
(,abk ruol, tK awnr:s 
lcacurt"!\. tu,toru 11gn, nron M~n. 
, .... i. 
b '!Ounst Cabin, c 193d 
Fra1ur.-.. raf1u 1.11!J, Po" h 
, lhun!llt < :.,1>111. c 1q3u 
tr.a1uro raftt"r to1.il1, fK:trCh 
cl limu't C:..ahm. c lt110 
h:·.•turn ralttr t.1111, porth 
" 'l<>un't Cabm, c 1930 
1-'ta1u1es r11hr1 1.111~. p<111 h 
I luumt C.,b1n, c 193!1 
fr&tUttJ' tafu·r Ulllt, ponh. 
1 'foun•I C:ah111,, tttm 
tf-.aturf"1· rahrr tails. pore. h 
h 'louru1 c;i,1,,n, t l'lJO 
h .. 1uru n1hr11a1J,, puuh 
1 foumt C..bm, t 19Jtl 
l·<.11urt1 r.1lttr 1a1h, 11(mh 
J 'lour1>1 Cabm. d'IJll 
Fr.nurr, t.lht"r t.ul•, porrh 

16 llou,1·, <.1830 
Fcdcral·CJrcck Rrvival •t\ le, 
Grnrg1an plan • 
Feacures: tran"'on1 
Rrl.11t·tl bank h.1rn, graw 
111.uke1. 

Vl'tn.11 ul,tt'Qun·n Anne JI~ k, 
t,lablr root, 217 >lories. 
Fr.uurr$: Qutrn Anne pon:h, 
Qurcn Anne "indnw, tri.tngu· 
1.u .m Ii "1ndo" 
Rddlt'd <all l.t!(C b..rn 

Gmrgian plan, bnck. 
Ft.llurn: f"nlty r.n. •Hlrhgh11, 
rnarhk. d&:t.tl1•(11\,- chtmnry 
b SbeJ. , 1920 
c H.uu, < IH'JU 
d Hou"'~ c 194~ 
" Bim,c 1920 
Grunbrrl ront 
I Gar"'(~.< 11l70 

14 Glu·e$C tactC>r), c lllllll 
Gable rool. 2 Y, )tOrit". 
lc.11urcs. nnd window. 

12 (Farm) 
I Ho ·U" , e 18~0 
\.-rnnn1lad ortrk Rrvival 11)·1'•, 
tkorg1an pl:rn 
Features cor ner p1laih'f!I, Iul! eu 
rnU.uurr, wall p1l.u1rn, 11.1clrll1ieho, 
enirv tnt•blo11u1~ 
b Gar•!!<·. c 1no 
r c .. rn ('nh,. 1•120 
d Ram, I 19(~~ 
r Ram,< l'WI 
Garnlm I ruol 
I rat urn. mt:t~l \-cntilawr 
I Mrlkhouse, c 1'120 
11 Sht"Cl. c 1920 

11 (Farm) 
• House, c.1870 
C.corg1•n plan, brick 
1-r-Jturn •Wm.· l1111d~, Colom.ti 
Rnl\.d 1x1nh, ltali.t11.11r po11 h 
b Shrd,, 11110 
c, ham, c 19\)() 
•I llaru.c 1941> 
(,. 1hrd roof 

10 House, c.18'.>0 
r.n·t·k Rrviv01I '1Vlr, g01hl1• 
""''· 2'S sto11rs. 
Features: full eruablarure, 
pon h, ,j,Jrligl11•, rm ner 
pilasters. entry pilasters, gabk 
tan, l<n<"t""•'ll wintlo" 
Relau-d barn. 

Gtorg1>n pl•n 
I r~tun:s ¥.,•II p1J.u.trn1 uan .. 11111. 
can't'd fnrtf',. mai~l\'C (Tntral 
dumnt-y, C:olon••I Rc\·l\~l 1••11 h, 
11ddtRht1, paneled rnu1· pilasters. 
tranrom mnch("d t'ntry emabla 
run-, f.arf<"«ll(l.it!liWU11(n\\ 
b R•rn, t l'llO 
< Shed, c 1'110 
l1~1ura t ... n~11l¥i1nduw1. 
d B.un. r J<llO 
t' 8.un, < 1'110 
I Sbed, c lll25 
Fraturf'i' mr1al \,.0111.uor 
~ 11 ....... 11•2~ 
I t~luro mttal \Tnti1.11t1r 

- 

7 House, c.1845 
Gro-d. Revival stvle, Clavvic 
C..ou .. sc 
Features: '1dd11:h1<, entry 
pilas1rn, lull enrablature, eor 
ner pilasters, entry enrabla 
rure, porth, kneewall "1ndo,. 

R Hnu.,., r IR·i'i 
Grc:ck Rcv1\al style, Georgian 
plan 
Features entrv rn1.1hl.111m, 
pan .. led entry 'p11 ... rers, dis· 
1inc1111< hntelboarde, pa111 l .. d 
corner pilasters, sidd1gh1s, full 
•·111,1bl.1tUl't"1 porch 
Related bank U:u n, garage. 

5 H use, c 18HI 
(,r •r nan plan, bru k 
l .-111rc:s: s1dchJ.:lill, sionr 
lintels, 
Rela ted ba m 

6 House, c.1845 
(;,.bt.· roof, 2~ Morwo 

IC'aturc,• transom, peaked lin· 
id boards 
Related house 

4 Bank Sam, r.18&1 

3 (farm) 
a House, c 1850 
\'"11acubr-C;rttk l(n,,..i 11•lc, 
C:lusic Co<tagr 
,.aturn emrv p11astrn:,f'nlf') en .. 
tabbturc, 11dd1gl I•, kneewall wm 
dow, Quttn Anne porch 
b &ro.c 1860 
c lbm,cl890 
d ... bed, c 1920 
e Com Cnh < 1'120 

1 (Farm) 
:a. llou ~. 1846 
Cr<•tgun plan, bnck 
I r-..tUHt:S ttonr l1ntrl1. 1ud,.lighu, 
rn...als potth, n •• me 1n...,1p1um 
h House, c 1865 
Clautc Coll•g<' 
c Barn cl'l:!O 
d !Um, c 18'XI 
c 11.im,< 1911) 
fnturo DKtal \n>t1l••or r r..om C'11b, c 1no 
2 H1J1nr. 1 IR50 
Vernacular-Greek Revival 
SI} le, Classic Cottage 
fc<11u11-s. 1idd1glo1S, Queen 
Anne porch, Gm hie wall 
dormer 
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64 Hou•e, c.1925 
G 1bl1" roof, I~ storil'< 

62 I louse, c 1875 
Vernacular·ltahanate ~tyll", 
Georgian pl.in. 
Fratun:s, round an h "indo,.,, 
door hood, bay w1ndu .... 

63 (Mutor C'•1un) 
• llou•r,c 1'100 
C:lhlr rnnf, 1"' uru'1M 
h lhun,,1 C :,d)ln, r JqJ~ 
ha1urr• por<h 
< Touns1 C~btn, < 1'13\ 
t't.11urr1· port h 
ti 1bumo Cabon. c 19'!'i 
h.uurr.s porrh 
• Tvur iat Call111.1 l!ll~ 
ff".arnrt'' pnr1 h 
I. lhur"t C.•bm, ( l'J'Vi 
f't:alUrf"\ pnn h 
I! 1h11ri01 c.t.in,' JQ35 
(.'f'o.llUft'I pordt 
h Toum1Cabrn,<"1'1'15 
l·'tatuu~· por< h 
I, roum1 C•bin, l IQ3S 
Fe:u u rtt. pore h, 
J. "fourn1 C:ahm, • l'J'I~ 
f'ca1utts pord• 
k '[oum1 Cahrn, c l<i35 
Fu1u1C"' pu1th. 
l 1buri1t C:,1bm, < l'l1S 
Fr.al u1·r., pc:u ( h 
m Shed,< l~JS 
Ft'i\turTt· ~tirkwork 

60 Hou,c.1 11Jb5 
Sidehal I plan, I ~ stories 
Features Queen Anne pord1. 

61 Hou•c, r 11160 
S1dt'hall plan, I''• ~•ories 

58 I louse, 1~1'l:l5 
Vernacular-Bungalow style, 
g11bk roof, I ~wry 
Features: suckwork 
Related garagl". 

59 Hous-, c .1930 
Wood ,hingk, gable rool, 
2 stones. 
Features. Bungalow porch. 
Related garage. 
Features: historic g.1ragt" 
doo11>. 

gable roof, I~ stones 
Features: dnuncuve chimnev, 
Bungalow pore h, recessed · 
porch, com ire brackets. 
Related gar .l!;'C 

55 Huu"·, c· 184'> 
Crrtk Revival SI) le, G .. orgi.rn 
plan. 
Features: lull entablature, en· 
try pilasters, paneled entry 
pil.1<1cn, Quc:en Ann" pore h , 
rusucated srone 

54 House. t 1835 
VC"maruh•r·Clrnk Revival 
style, Georgian plan, brick 
features: transom, sidelights, 
fre1 .... ork, stone linu·I~. 

53 House, 1 1830 
Federnl ·.1yll", Ceorgian plan, 
brick, 
features: stone linu~Js. 
tr llUOIU 
Related barn 

52 Shop. d8JO 
R.-1.ur<I sl1<1p 
Features: stone 

51 (farm) 
a. House, c. UlltJ c.a.1 ... c.KI 
L C:.•rn C.:uL, c J'llU 
r Shed, c 1'110 
J 11.u II, l llW\J 
r SuKillhouse, c.19W 
frJtUn- 1"1tpol1 

50 sun. 1810 
S1on1", gable" roof, 2 l~ $!Orit·, 
Fra1urr1: marble, q11111m, 
stone lintels 

49 School, c 111110 
Queen Anne-Vernacular vtvle, 
J.:ahl.- roof. I storr. ' 
Features: Ix-Ill')·, Lank ol wm· 
dm. '• tC>WC"r •• rpplied 
wood .... ork 

48 Bar n, • IR'IO 
Features: bank barn, transom, 
peaked Iintelbcards, 
Rrl.tttd hous«, 

Features: cupola 

45 House, ( 17!12 
Federal style, Georgian plan. 
Fearures: entry pilasters, 
I ralianaic porch, entry enrab 
larure 
Related barn 

4 7 Bridge, t.llJJO 
'Through truss 
f1·,1111n~· Prau truss 

56 I louse, r.lBOO 
Georgian plan. 

57 I louse, Bungalm. style, 

44 House, c.1870 
Vernacular Italianate style, 
11:abl1· roof, 2 ~ stones 
FcaturQ; Italianate porch 
Related barn. 

43 Bridgr, c 1928 
Tiiroul(h 1ru" 
Features: name inscripticn, 
Prau rruss, 

41 House, 1 1830 
Federal-Greek Re' ival stvle, 
Georgian plan 
Fearures: transom, s1dd11~ht,, 
peaked C"mry lintel 

42 House. li9i 
Cape Cod 
Fearures mUSJ\T ( entral 
chimney, transom • 

40 House. c.1855 
Classic: Counge 
Features Gothic \ ... JI dormer, 
1ukloghu, entry enrabl.uure, 
Related barn 

Architecubuilder; Timothy K. 
Hom.111. 
Features: town lattice truss. 
l.wttl 1n tlir .\'alionol lltgutrr 
of Hutor1t l'Wn 

39 House, c 1805 
Fctkral stvle, Grorgian plan 
Features. aidclii:lm, entry e-n 
rablarure, com ice- br JCkr", en 
try pol•ntrra 
Related barn. 

38 Brrdge, 1870 

37 School, 1870 
Gable: roof, l ~ stories, 
features: bellrv 

36 King,lcy Mrll 
a :'\1111, cl880 
Archi•<"<tlbuilMr '.'11chol3' !I.I 
J\MTn 
C.lblc roof, 'I Ii stono 
~·rawrts fidd>1on<', cupola 
b llouK, C 182~ 
G<'Orgian plan 
fr..AIUJN C'hll) r"GUshl;.,Ulf(", I Jllr) 

pl'"'"" 11ddight1 
c Barn, c 188~ 
Ardutn 1lbu1ldrr :>.'1d10Lu \1 

"'-"' Fraturts gable "'"""• cup<1la 
cl Sh.-d, c.188~ 

34 House, c1840 
\'nnacular·GrtTk RC\ l\,rl 
stvle, gable roof, 2 stories. 
futures· entl') prla••c,..., ror 
ncr pil.1-,h:n.1 ColonaaJ Re.·\ ival 
porch 

35 Churxb, c.1890 
\'crnacular-Quecn Anne style, 
gable roof, I srorv, 
fenrures: side 10--cr, applied 
woodwork, peaked hotel· 
boards, Queen Annr- .... 111<10" 

33 Ho 11«", c 184-0 
Crtd Rn l\1ll 51)lc. Cl.t»iL 
Coua-:e. 
rt".alures <"nll) enrablarun-, 
sidelighr«, entry pilasters. lull 
entablarur«, comer pil.1"<'111 
Relared barn 
r.-;:uuro cupola 
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CLARENDON 
SPRINGS 
HISTORIC DISTRICT • At House;c 1855 
Gable roof, I !-S Stories 

A1 a Shed, •~l!JOO 

A2 House, c.1835 
Class11 Cottage. 
Features: sukhghu 

A2a Carriage Sam, c 1890 

A3 House, c.18i0 
French Second Empire >l~lc, 
Georgian plan, Mansaed roof 
Features: transom, sid<'lim:hu, 
cornice brae kets, quoins, d11· 
nncuve dormer, peaked Iinrel 
boards. 

A3a House, c 1900 
Gable roof 

A4 Hotel, c.1835 
Gable roof, 3 K 11urio 
Features: disunctive dormer, 
monumental pornco, Grttk 
R.c.,.ival porch, s1<kltl!hls 
l.uud rn w Sa11onat R1iutn 
oj Hutonc Plarn 

A5 SpuughouM:, c 1890 
Wood '111 ngle, 
I eatures hood moldings 

A6 House, c 1970 
1'un-con1nbu11ng due 10 age. • A7 Hou~c.1860 
Brick, gable roof, 21>S stories. 
Features: halianate porch. 

AS House, c 1830 
Cable roof, I Ii ,ion~ 
Features. transom. 

A8a Barn. c.1910 

A9 Store. c 18-1-0 
Gable roof, 2 K stories 
Fearures: cormce arcading. 
I ransom, siddights 

A10 House,.c 1835 
Stone, gable roof, 2 K stories 
Features: transom, Italianate 
porch 

A11 House, c 184-0 
Brick, gable roof, 2~ stono 
fr:uurM rran.V\m 

Al la Carriage Barn, c.1935 
Gambrdrool • 
A12 I louse, c 1890 
Queen Anne style, gable: rool, 
2K stories. 
Features: porch, l(ablcscrccn • 
A12a Carriage Barn, c 1890 

A13 Hou e, 1 1855 
Gable roof, I K "ones 
Features: Greek Revival pon:h • .f. P Mernam Storr (A9, c.1840); Thomas 

.Hcu1ughlm Sto« and Guesthouse 
(AJO, c.1835) 

Rog" Murray Cottag« (A 12, c.1890) 

Clarendon Spnngl, afashionable 19th antury mineral spn·ngs 
rtwrt l'illa.w ts spreod 011/ along seteral quirt strats with !ht 
imptlling 3 Yi J/ory bricJ. Clarendon House (A .J) at its centn: 

SOURCE· VT MAPPING PROGRAM ORTHOPHOTOS. 1975 
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Bt7 House,« 1190 
Cape Cod. 
fcaturcs.1111ns1\'CCCntral 
dnrnn("\, transom 

B16 Tc"'" H 111, 1868 
Arc hucc tlbu1ldt'r l imothv K 
Honan 
(~at.Ir roof, 2~ stones 

B15 House, c 1<170 
~on~, ontnhuung due ru uge 

B13a Cama~t' Barn, c.1900 

B14 House, c 1%5 
Non·rontriburing due to age 

B13 House, c.1900 
Wood shingle, g.1ble roof, IK 
stones 

Bl 2 House, ' 1890 
Gnhlc- roof, I~ stories 

Bl 1 b Chr<'5l' Fanurv, c.1870 
Architect/builder; :'\'icholas 
.:'>! PtM<'n 
Gable roof, I~ •tones 

federal-Italianare stvle, 
c;corg11111 pl.111, hrfrk 
Features: arcading, c-ntry fan, 
•id,.lighc•, cormce br..ckrt' 
lralianare porch 

Bl la Bam,« 11!60 
Architect/builder :\icholas 
M. Po"cr~. 
I carurcs tr.msorn 

Bl 1 Houw, c 11120/c: 11170 

B9 House, c IQ70 
Xon-conrributing due to age 

BlO House, c 1840 
Georgian plan 
Features: Queen Anne port h, 
pore b, cntr: pilasters 

B7a Barn,,. 19:20 

BS House, c 1920 
G.1blc- roof, I K 510n<3 

B7 House,« 1900 
G.1blc roof, 2~ stones 

B6 Hou"'• r 1'110 
Gable roof, 2~ stones 
Features: porch. 

BSa Barn, c 1880 

B5 I lnu•t·, t 111'10 
(.,,1blr root, 2!-7 stone's 

Federal style, brick, gablr roof 
Features: round 1rth window, 
.. mry fanlight, tower, belfrv, 

1n,1t.hng, 1·1111y pcrl1111c·111 · 
l.tittd 11t /ht Nauona! &~utrr 
of Hiuoru P/11ir1 

Capt· Cod 
Fc·,Hure~ tr4unu1n 

Bl Home, c 1820 
Federal ll)le. Georgian plan, 
brick 
fcatUl<:S. enriched c orrur e, 
&pl.l\-ed Iintels, entry fanlight. 

Bta Barn, c 1880 

Bt b Shed, c 111.!5 

Blc. Barn, c 1880 

Btd Shed, c 1'120 

Bte Barn, c 1880 • 

B3 House, c 1855 
G.1hll' roof, 2'l 'tmio 
Features: entrv enrablature, 
corner pilasters, l"-akt'<I h111rl • 
lx1arrl~ 

CLARENDON B2 Church, 1s21 
VILLAGE 
HISTORIC DISTRICT 

SOURCE: VT MAPPING PROGRAM ORTHOPHOTOS, 1975. 
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llodgt.i·Congdun Farm (Bl) 

Hmrv l!odt!,tS Howe (Bl, c.1820) 

Middlt Road 

(82, 1824; 83, c.1855) 

171t ardntrttural trsouttrs of the Dttrr Cmlo. I 'Dill)' mllog of 
Clarendon. strung out along Middl« Road parallel to L, S 
Rout« 7, u-d! illustrat« thr / C)th <ntlu~) drvrlnpmm/ /r, nds j 
this antral Rutland County tou n. Historic building) lndud« 
tu» rarfr Cape Cod ty/Je housa and thur handsomr{r dtlatltd 
bric]: Federal ff):lt buildings from tht )'tars u·hm this u as OIV 

of thr largrs! and most pTVJpm>ru touins in ttu coun{J. Tht 
I R68 Tou n fin/I, a c. I BiO chrar fat/Or_>' on tht grtm, and 
serem! sunpl« durlling, !}Pi]; In/tr dnv:loprnt:nl tUIOl iated 
u·ith dniry·in[! and othn- nrlicitirs 

CLARENDON VILLAGE 
HISTORIC DISTRICT 
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Georgian plan A 2 or 
'1. K 'tnr)' hrn1~1·, h\1' htV' \\ult• 
Uc llJ'\.Sl}U-C't-l\c'SSUJt-\\11h I 
n"'n1 un t .H h "ich· ol .t tc·nrr.\1 
('lllf) \\,\}, .11111 t\\O ""'"'\ dt ( p 

g.unbcd roof Roul "''" '"u 
d .. ublt··pi1cl11~l ,lop111~ ''"cs 
11w1·1i11!o: u a rtclg•' 

gable roof 1'11• hnl t•K1I "11h 
1v.o -.lopu,, ·lllt-S th 1t UH ct 11 a 
ruli:•· (till' l(.1hk l.<·inc: the 111· 
angular ,._,JI m·.1 lormnl h~ 
cht• rool •lopc:s) 

Four..quarc ,\ '1. •1ur} 1.tll 
ltrnhf' fnuh 1111hc-' •"I) JfJOOs, 
111.1rh '4"·"'' m pl.111, "nit 1 
hip r<K1I, f11Jl ..,uhh rrnnl 
pon h .• u\ll 1uu;allv t t..C'lltJ .ti 
tl•>rllU r 

flushboard sidin~ 
1101.,0111.tl i.."uds lmd llud1 co 
c rt .ut· 'r11•101h r·,tt·rior ''alls 

fan \ wnu·rin 11lar ur dl1p· 
111 .1111.11111· mu.olh hllcd "i1h 
1._uh.1t tug "ourekt." l«m\c·r) 
al>t1vc• a door or winclo\f\. nr in 
ah~ !(abl.- 1·ntls 

fanlight.\ M:11111111 ul.11 c,1 
dlip1ic.1l "mtlu\\, oht 11 "uh 
r.1d1.1Un~ davicJt.r~ 01 It .uJnl 
~Id~' J)Jltt·rus, at)(l\t a cluor or 
\\Uulo\\ or IH 1li1• i;.1hlc• 1·rul'\ 

facade Lu~"'"''" "r" 
buildim;. 1mrnll)0 ldl't1 ing In 
1111 lront \\,111 

cntablature lhrn f>.lfl 111111 
<onshtin't ~1 ttn arthttrd\t', 
frit·1:t, .ind .ormu, uuJ tound 
undn r.>0tl1111 '(lull n11.1hl.1· 
tu ').ind t ,., doors 

vernacular Ha\ ing fc" uf 
the clcmf11ts or orn1t1111 ncal 
cll.'1.11h < har.ioc·ru111g 11 pat11r· 
ul 1r au hitc.-m1ral SI) II' 

Tri-Gable Ell Cabh fn1111 
house \\Ith un r//almost the 
same hc-1gl11 as the mam l.l()(k. 
Bu1h 111 l,111· 1800. anti• adr 
l'l()l)s. 

transom Ro" of gla" panc·, 
loonc·d dm-cll} 11b0\'t" ll door 

1hrec·quartcr plan house 
\<.apt Cod, Clamc Co11a,t, 
Cro•(llZn p/a,,, or l·lww• four 
l);I) s "idr. 111 mss the- rJ\'e$ 1d1' 
"n ha "111d0\\ on 011,. s1d,. of 
th<! d<Klr .ind '"~Hui thr ochrr 

sidcli~hb 1".UITTJ\\ \t:"1c:al 
"mdnws, 11s11•ll) co11s1stmi; ol 
•mall pan<:S <>• pactcrned 
lt:adcd gl.i<s, Oa11k111g a tl<MJr 

surround 'J 111 fr 1111c and 
tnn1 )lUJ0\111\JUll( tilt" Sldc.'5 ctml 
top ol ,, door or" 111do" 

sidchall plan ftou•c form 
"uh 11 g.1bl1 honi ancl 111.1111 
<f<>0r (lc"l<l111g 11110 :t h:ill"a}) 111 
tltt lt-h or righ1 hand b;1v 

Palladian "indow Ihm 
1~1r1 "111do" con 1s1111g ol n 
t uund·ln·adn.l "111dliv-. ft&1nkt·d 
b, 1wo5lior1r' .ind n t111Mrr 
"11111"""• ca< h P"" u•ually 
bcm~ fr·.unctl b) p1/4>tm or 
(o/~1'1nt 

oriel windo" ~lulu s11kcl 
"111<10" 1 h 11 I 1jc-e1 s I ro111 .t 
..... 1ll 1111d ''''" b;ou- 1lol~ run 
w.1d1 du l(HIUllcl 

mod ill ion~ !'onull scrolkcl 
hra<k• h under d1<' 1o\'t'r· 
h .. tnt.:in~ '\C'(tl'Jll o( I (Clf'trlUa 

Mansard roof Rnol "uh 
r "' d11uhl1··pi11 hcd sloping 
1J< • dw l1m-er p11111 lit·111g 

"'"''IK'I 1han 1111 upp.-r 

lintel,\ hon1"nt.ol <Ion<', 
hn<I-, 1:a,t·1ron, or \\1KKlen 
hca1n 1'1:.1 "1,.Ul3 tht top ol n 
d ,,, 1r "in.Im- opc11111g 

knee" all 'I he ltt< a lx-1•" rn 
tlw 111p or tlw Ima llolJr 
\\ltul(1\ ... ~andthrr.a\cs11lt1 I c>r 
I~ story bu1ld111c: 

keystone \\t-dgt· ~hap<"tl 
< l ntt·r st<•Ue 1n dU au h 

jerkinhead roof,\ gable 
roH1l 111 "Int h tlw gnhl1· 1><'.iks 
art·c l1ppc.-cl ntr 111d inchnnl 
1><11 k"anl. 

l·hou~c \ 2or2~ s1or\ 
h· '''" h\l• l.a's \\Id•' 111r;iss1he 
<•"<'''tic, "uh a lcntr.U cntr.. 
.mcl nnh <>II<' mom ckq> 

hiith n)·k 11. .. ing mall\ or 
.Ill ol tlw 1 h.trallt-rt~I ;., nl a 
pamc ular .tto ht1t-ct11r,1l SI) le 

highdrivc ,\ r.unp, oh• 11 
cntlt"'1~l. leading from the 
grountl up 10 thc- 11111111lr.\lI111 
a b;1rn ~1nst tornmonlv found 
1111 >.an!. ba11u 

hair plan house A Capt Cod, 
( ·,, 1j ( 1· :., (,,,.,J..1,m/1/an, nr 
l.Jwuv th.11I>1hrr1· b.ovs ..,jd1• 
t( rr~s. tht• c .wrs K11lt•, ~1th the 

door 111 tltt· lch or 11i:h1 I><•>" 

ground lc:vd stable barn,\ 
fl>trn tl1a1 Ii 15 iu Ill.Un fJ. Ir al 
g111toul I< \1'L c1 l1t1) l111t ufJCJ\"f" 
1111l~•'l·n11111,1111d often .1g11m 
I.rd,, I 

Gothic wall dormer Src-epl> 
p11o 111tidnr111.-r "lml>•' frout 1~ 
o.t t oruinu.u1un ol du• nl.1in 
".tll 

shed roof Roof .,,uh .1 "ngli· 
•l<l(lC 

raking window GaLlc cntl 
"'mdtm s,.1 .u .11111111:1•· 
Uel\\t'Cn ah" mot Imes ol 1hc 
main hou" l.l1k l 11111it•u111g 

quoins Kloc ks or stone or 
other m.uerinls lound at the 
corners ol buildings C•uallr 
11rr11ngrcl 111 nn nhcrnnung p.11 
lem ol l,11 !;<'and 111.111 Lie" h 

pilaster Fla• rcpresenrunon 
uf •talumn 

pavilion" ith ells plan 
I louse torru to11s1s1111i: ol a 
ru.un hhK k, gen•·raltr ,.., uh 1• 
g 1bl1 fronl, and tl.111k111i: 
rr ate hmi; rlls, 

pediment ll1t 1n.mgul.1r 
"111111 1111sul•·ag11hlc-111ul 
Iramccl by corr11, rJ nlnng all 
rhrec ••do ,\Jso used 10 mean 
cur niu -Ir uned dcrnents, 
either rrianqular or other 
lll•JN"$, lound m't'.r doors or 

"'incfo~'$ 

hip roof Roo: .,.11h 10111 
~l11p111g 51dt~ flll-"( I 111g •• t ,. 
po1111111 •hurl rulgrlinc.- 

mur 

,,,,., 

ell,\ M'I 01111.11 \ blue!. ul .1 

hu1ld111g "'""'' tow1f I;,,..,,. I IJll\ 
.ti u n~IH .111!(1•• tu 1h.11111 du• 
main hind: 

dcnrils ·\ l•111d 11l 1<>01hl1kc• 
hfot ~ Uri fllt'Uf111g .t fl1''1iU 

cornice J11p11111" Jl.111 nl .m 
n1taM11lmr Al'n .t tlc·c 01,Ul\'t' 

b.uul louml u11rlt·1 100111111·• 

continuous architecture 
\ f.1rmhoUM' l1nlt·d tu It'"' 
.111.11 lwtl h1rn\ .tnd 11111 
h111lthn~' 

column \ "rl1<.ll '11p1w>11 
th.u tUtl\l'•I" uf a b.t'>t', '>h.th, 
.uul c .1pit.d 1 n t l."'11.11 
.an h11c·c run- then- .1n nve 
1ypn Doru 'Iirscau, lunu, 
Cui uuluun and Corn po att· 

f",t\r' 'ldl', '' tth .1 c ~n1 r .. tl cnt n., 
1 har 11u1111·.I h\ a 4nm1 ,,!/, 
.and rn 1g,1n.tlh l;uah "1111 't11\•· 
'hi111111·\,, usu dlv '} n111w1 ri· 
r.1lh phcnl 1111tlw111lg111111 

Cape Cod '\ 11'1 '111ry houvr, 
h\t b.t\·, Yt 1rl1 u ro~s tlw t•aH"'5 
~•rk, wuh ,1 t t·nu.11 t'Hll \', l'.l\t"S 
with li11lc· or nn o\c·rh:u1g, ••ml 
nnl{millly built" uh .1 J.11 ge 
1 rmml chimney, 

c, nr circa l "·d hdnn 'd.1te 
In 11ul11.111 1h.111lw1l.11e• 1s 
dJ)JUO\llUd.tt. 

board and batten l·.\tn1111 
''dint.t ol tlu-h, wnh-, w1ti1dl 
pJ,111b wuh rl,lf 111\' \\(IOtkn 
''riP' (IMm·n<) c m.erin!( the 
jninu. 

bcl vcdcrc Rnoltnp structure, 
U\U,111~ wuh "indn\\' 1111 .111 
"l<l<·· 

bay R.:'lul.u \·t·rnt.tl tltv1>1ons 
of Ill<' rxtcnnr nf a huildinl(, 
'""·•llY 1hhnnl hv tlw tl1•11 
,tncl window ui1t·nin~ .... 

bank barn ,\ham \\h1m• 
h.l\t'111tn1 1> built into 1l1t· 'id1 
of .t hill nr earihvn bank .ind 
"""'1· l11>t llnor ,1,1hl1· ",II 
t.ttad1·lc·"·I 

bargeboard lktm.111\1• 
h<Mf ti 1dtr11 ~t rull \.I\\ II ur 
r ,it\t•d. ••r11.u11ent 1ng 1 oolltnts 

C\nw .• 111111111 .111 cl1 l111•d" 
1hc) ,11c 11\l·cl in d11' pul1lu.1• 
I 11111 'I hn lllol'. h,t\O' 11lht I 
nwaninl{' 11111 i110 lu1kcl h1·1•· 
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QUEEN ANNE 
Gaudv, colorful, and 
1rrcgu°lar describe the 
Queen Anne style, 
popular in Vermont from 
about 1885 to 190!> for 
churches, public 

:::o1o-...~:.~~'!ol buildings, commercial 
lll•mlm•m•E::~ blocks, and particularly 
for h<HtS('S. lt is identified by its asymmetrical 
huilding Iorrns, richly textured wall surfaces, multi 
colored paint schemes, unpredictable window 
spacing, towers, bay windows, gable screens, and 
porches with turned columns and balusters, 

l'lJ\LlANATE 
The Italianate style. 
influenced by the architec 
rure of Italian countrvside 
villas, became popular in 
\'prmont after the Civil 
War and was used mainlv 
for houses, commerical ' 
blocks, and outbuildings. 

I louses are either cube-shaped, with shallow hip 
roofs and sometimes projecting pavilions or towers, 
or gable-roofed Georgian or sidehall plans. Features 
include cornice brackets under overhanging eaves, 
rooftop cupolas or belvederes, windows chat are often 
paired with arched cops, and porches with chamfered 
posts and scrolled brackets. 

• 

GREEK REVIY,\L 
Inspired bv the ancient 
architecture of Greece, the 
Greek Revival stvle was 
the mo .1 popula; 19th cen 
tury style in Verrnonr, in 
widespread use from the 

Ii••• 1830s through the 1870s, 
and later in remote rural 

areas. Residences (often sidehalls, Georgian plans, or 
Classic Couages), churches, courthouses, stores, and 
other buildings are derailed with pilasters, full entab 
lutures, and pediments. Most ol the stylistic emphasis 
is olicn on the main entry-a paneled door 
flanked by sidelight« and robust columns or pilasters, 
and topped by a transom and three part entablaturc, 

• 

• GOTHIC REVIVAL 
The Gothic Rrvrval style 
wa~ first used m Vermont 
from the 1820s to 1840s for 
churt hes, which \Wrt' built 
in the common L\c" 
England mccunuhousc 
form but with pinnacle 
and cresting atop belfry 

towers and pointed arch windows \\ irh diamond 
panes Churches from the 1850s to 1870s have the 
same Ieaturcs hut ofien were built of stone, I louses in 
the style, irregular in form or symmetrical Classic 
Cottages built in the 1850s and 1860s, have steeply 
puched roofs and wall dormers edged with barge· 
hoards, moldi-d label lintels over windows and doors, 
and porches with octagonal posts. 

FRENCH SECOND 
EMPIRE 
Popular in Vermont 
during the 1870sand 
JH80s, the elegant French 
Second Empire style, used 
lor residences, public 
buildings, and commer 
cial bloc ks, is character 

l7t>N hy use of rht> Mansarcl roof Othr-r f1•ature~, 
shared with the Italianate style, include eavesline 
brackets, paired windows, and sweeping verandas 
with chamfered posts and matching brackets. 

FEDERAL 
The federal style, with Its 
light and delicate derailing 

!'!~~iliiilll; inspired bv the· classical I ilJrl • , arc hirerrure of ancient 
Rome, was the first major I I style m \'ermont. le was 'lrl!ll widelv used from the late 

• 1700s. through the 1830s 10 

trim churches and the symmetrical gable, hip, or 
garnbrel roofGeorgian plan, l-house, or Cape Cod 
houses of the period. The main stylistic focus is on 
the entryway: a paneled door often flanked by side· 
lights and thin columns or pilasters, and crowned by 
a semi-elliptical fan or fanlight, transom, or de! icate 
entablature, Other features include Palladian 
windows and molded cornices or entablatures that 
are sometimes enriched with denrils or fretwork. 

COLONIAL REVIVAL 
I he Colonial Revival 

style, popular from the 
late 1800~ through the 
1930s (and still used 

'lli~l[Wli~~'!~~fl]~!l today), was derived from 
r A1m·1 icun architecturnl 

~~~~~~'!~~~~ styles of the 18th century. 
F I louses {traditional Geer 
gian, sidehall, or other plans with gable, gambrcl, or 
hip roofs), commercial blocks. and public buildings 
arc decorated with features derived from the earlier 
sivles but distinguishable by their larger scale and 
often unusual placement on the building. Among the 
most typical details arc Palladian windows, porches 
with classical columns, doorways topped by fanlights 
or pediments, and full entablarures under the eaves. 

BUNGALOW 
The word bungalow comes 
from India where, in the 
late 19th century, the 
British used it to describe 
low, single-story houses 
with large verandas well· 
suited to tropical environ 
rnents. American bunga 

lows, "homey" early 20th c t•ntur> 1 or I J~ story rcsi 
deuces, have broad gable, hip, or jerkinhead roofs, 
oltcn with dormer windows and deep overhanging 
eaves, and deep. wide front porches. 

STYLE GUIDE 
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COUNTY RUTLAND TO''P.J CLARENDON 

, . GATIVE .. 
NA.'1E OF SITE SITE :-10. FILE ~o. N.R. - ~ • Rool.(. 76-1\-88 Clarendon Village District .L 1105-1 76-J\-90 - 

Congdon Farm 1105-2 76-A-88 
Clarendon Congregational Church 1105-3 76-A-88 
Powers House 1105-4 76-A-90 
District 5 School 1105-5 76-A-95 
East Clarendon Depot 1105-6 76-1\-88 
East Clarendon School 1105-7 76-A-88 
East Clarendon Chapel 1105-8 76-A-88 

i- 

Kingsley ~Jill Complex 1105-9 76-A-93 
76-A-94 

kincslcv Covered Bridve 1105-10 x 
llcim Residence 1105-11 76-A-95 
llavens !louse 1105-12 76-A-95 

- . . ___ ..,, .. 

Rutland Railroad Bridge 1105-14 I 76-A-95 
Button House 1105-15 76-A-94 - 
Choiniere r:arm House removed from S.R. 1105-16 76-A-94 
Fuller House 1105-17 76-1\-90 
Smith Farm 1105-18 76-A-89;90 
~ilder Residence 1105-19 76-J\- 
Gilman Farm 

' 1105-20 76-,\-89 
Chambers Farm 1105-21 76-J\-91 

--- ·- - 

I Ridlon Farm :Eoc1k ][ 1105-22 76-A-90 
I Pinkowski Farm/Wait Grave 1105-23 76-A-92 

Shedd Residence 1105-24 76-J\-92 
Gas Station, North Clarendon 1105-25 76-A-90 ....._ 

---~ North Clarendon Chapel 1105-26 76-J\-90 
Old Route 7 Bridge, North Clarendon 1105-27 76-A-91 
Kelley Farm 1105-28 76-A-92;241 

I -- 
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Number Name Survey Number Negative Number NR • Huntley Residence 1105-29 76-A-92 

2 Herrick Residence 1105-30 76-A-92 

3 Chippenhook School 1105-31 76-A-91 

4 Ewing Mill 1105-32 76-A-91 

5 McClellan Farm 1105-33 76-A-92 

6 Heleba Residence 1105-34 76-A-92 

7 Parker Residence 1105-35 76-A-241 

8 Wescott Residence 1105-36 Not Available 

9 Clarendon Springs District 1105-37 76-A-93 

10 Clarendon House 1105-38 Not Available x 
11 Chapman Farm 1105-39 76-A-92 

12 Dezero Residence 1105-41 76-A-92 

13 Town Highway 3 Bridge, over Otter Creek 1105-64 85-A-166 

14 Town Highway 1 Bridge, over Cold River 1105-65 85-A-279 
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